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Follows Dessert

Members and past presidents of
the TWCA board of directors, who
served during the past eight years

Apricots, Watermelon Rind Featured
In Two Midsummer Canning Recipes

By Haxine Barea
Statesman Woman's Editor

It's funny how, just when time comes for apricots, the grocers get
out their large cans of pineapple and put a special price on them. This
of course, invites and practically compels, the making of apricot-pineapp- le

marmalade, one of the world's finest "spreads" according to

'A Farewell
Reception

Dr. Charles Durden, who is re-

tiring after forty years of minis-
try, will be honored at a recep-

tion on Sunday night when mem-

bers of the Calvary Baptist church
congregation entertain. The regu-

lar Sunday night service at 7:30
o'clock will precede the reception.
AH members of the church and
Interested friends of the Durdens

On Etiquette
By KeberU Lee

chofsky hornet Sun jay, July 17.
Mrs. Wells is an aunt of Mrs.
Dornhecker and Mrs J Domaschof-sk- y.

Her granddaughter, Marcia
Heath of Evansville.i Ind, acorn-pani- ed

her to Oregon.
Dr. Mayo, Ma and Mrs. Robey

Ratcliffe of Salem and Mrs. Ed
Palace of San Franjcisco, Calif.,
were dinner guests 'of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Johnson $unday eve-nin- g.

July 17. f
Mrs. Roy Pack and Yvonne of

Falls City visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brechtel Thursday and
Friday. Mrs. Brechlel's grand-
daughter, Yvonne, Visited with
her grandparents until Sunday
when they returned? her to her
home In Falls City. !

Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Wells had
as their guests, Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Castle ,of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boatwright.
Don and Charles oj Alsea, ana
Mrs. Wesley Harriet: and daugh-
ters, Sue Ellen, Ginoy and Phyl-
lis of WiUamina.

u 1 )

BETHEL FAMILY HOST
BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. Jena

C. Olsen and Mr. C. JLuhr of Cor-vall- is,

Miss Harriet Olsen, Ernest
Johnson of Portland and Elnora
Pedersen of Salem ere Sunday
guests at the Niels Pedersen home.
Mr. Olsen and Mr. Pedersen were
schoolmates in'jDennHark 53 years'::: If,' -- fepi.'

L sA k

Q. When should young boys
and girls be trained to rise from
their seats?

A. They should be taughtthis
courtesy as soon as they, are old
enough to understand, to rise
when visitors, or elderly persons
enter the room.

Q. When a husband and wife
are calling on friends, and one
of them suggests that they had
better be leaving, should the oth-
er protest?

A. No. This would give the im
pression that the one who makes
the suggestion is bored.

Q. Is it required that honorary
pallbearers wear special mourn-
ing suits?

A. No; any dark business suit
is appropriate.

Visiting In Salem this week are
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wiley, for-
merly of Huntington, West Vir
ginia, and more recently of
LaJolla, Calif. The Wileys are
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Davis, the two women native
Wellingtonians of New Zealand.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley will sail from
Vancouver, B. C. on the Oarangiw
July 28 for New Zealand. Mr.
and Mrs. Davis also plan to re-
turn to New Zealand in the near
future.

Mr. A. A. Schramm k aoend- -
ing several ' days at Neskowin as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Spaulding.
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Summer Theatre
For Salem .Girl

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY Ro-
berta Jean Meyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Meyer, 944
Belmont St., helped Pacific's other
summer theatre players pack up
stage lights, drapes, flats, proper-
ties and personal belongings last
week for their Newport season
which began Saturday night

Miss Meyer is a Willamette
university graduate. The troupe
with Director A. C Hingston is
playing its second season at New-
port sponsored by the Lincoln
County Summer Theatre associa
tion. Proceeds from the five pla
to be presented are used for coi
munity hospital and art cent
projects.

After "Ten Little Indians"
which was given Saturday night
following two performances at
Forest Grove, each of the four
remaining plays will e given four
nights each week Wednesday
through S a t u r da y. Besides
"Craig's Wife," "The Late Chris-
topher Bean" and "John Loves
Mary," a fifth play, "My Sister
Eileen," Is scheduled for the New
port season.

Pioneer Families
Travel, Entertain
Over Week End

PIONEER Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Johnson motored to Vancouver,
WaslL, to visit with Mr., and Mrs.
C. L. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Kent left Monday, Ju-
ly 18, for a two months trip. Mrs.
Kent will visit her daughter in
California going to Los Angeles,
CaUX, on to Kansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri.

Mrs. Florence Wells of Tulsa,
Oklahoma, visited at the G. C I

Dornhecker and Frank Doma- -
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FRESH COUNTRY33c SAUSAGE

39c TENDER SKINLESS

attended a : special meeting and
dessert Tuesday night at the YW
as guests of Mrs. Esther Little,
executive director. Tables were
decorated with summer flowers
and set for 20 guests. Following
the refreshments, Mrs. A. A. Sch-
ramm presided at the board meet
ing.

Mrs. John CaugheU, treasurer,
briefly reviewed the budget re
quests to the Qommunity chest for
lyty-a- u as suDmittea Dy Mrs.
Arthur Madsen and the finance
committee. Mrs. Carl McLeod,
personnel committee chairman,
announced that Miss Gertrude
Acheson, the new executive di-
rector, will arrive from Rochester,
N. Y the latter part of August
and said the committee has named
Miss Joyce Lamoreux of Elma,
Wash., as new program director
for young adult work In the Sa-
lem YWCA. She will begin her
duties September 1 and fills a
vacancy left by Miss Ellen Sang-st- er

who resigned in the spring to
go on the YWCA-Y- M world tour.

Mrs. McLeod stated that Miss
Lamoreux has been acting execu-
tive secretary at the Olympia,
Washington YW. She is a grad-
uate of Whitman university in
1944 in music, was instructor of
piano and student councellor at
Linfield college and later as field
representative at Cottey college.

Several applicants are still to be
interviewed before an announce-
ment can be made of the new ap-
pointment for program director
for younger girls. Miss Jean Car-ric- o,

Willamette university stu-
dent, is acting in this capacity dur-
ing the summer months.

Miss Dorothea Steusloff, trustee
of the YWCA and building con-
struction chairman, displayed the
completed plans for the new
building and asked for further
recommendations.

According to Mrs. Schramm.
membership meeting is to ze cal
led m the fall to determine fur-
ther action on the new building.
Mrs. Schramm outlined briefly
the tentative fall and winter cal-
endar, mentioning the volunteer
leadership training and adult
classes to start in September, Y-T- een

recruitment week in Octo-
ber, World Fellowship week from
November 13 to 19 and hanging of
the greens ceremony in December.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Morltx were
hosts to cousins Mr. and Mrs. El-
bert Christiansen or Champion,
Alberta Canada over night Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Moritz and
children were dinner guests at
the A. G. Moritz home in Port-
land Sunday. The Christiansens
are enroute to Vancouver, B.C. by
way of Grand Coulee and Glacier
park.
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Jam t Jelly lifijplz

many eating experts.
APRICOT PIXEAPPLF

MARMALADE
5 pounds apricots
1 can pineapple, crushed
1 cup nuts

10 cups sugar
Remove seeds from apricots but

do not skin them, arrange fruit
and sugar in a shallow kettle in
alternate layers. Let stand one
hour then cook for about 20 min-
utes or longer until thick. Add
nuts the last few minutes of cook-
ing. Watch carefully to keep from
burning.

Watermelons, those attractive
and refreshing melons which ap-
pear in summer markets from
somewhere, are good in pickle
as well as fresh for eating. Here's
a watermelon pickle, especially
practical to use when the melon
you bought wasn't quite as sweet
and good to eat as you had pre-
dicted and there was a thick
rind.

WATERMELON PICKLE
4 pounds rind (red trimmed off)
2 quarts cold water
1 tablespoon lime (calcium ox-

ide from drugstore)
2 tablespoons whole allspice
2 tablespoons w hole cloves
10 pieces of stick cinna-

mon i
1 quart vinegar
1 quart water
4 pounds (8 cups) sugar
Trim off green frpm melon rind,

cut pieces in 1 inch squares. Soak
for an hour in the 2 quarts water
in which lime has been dissolved.
This is to firm the rind. Drain,
cover with fresh water and cook
until tender (may take consider-
able time) add more water, as
needed. Drain.

Put spices loosely in a thin clean
cloth and tie tightly with string.
Put into a kettle with vinegar
sugar and the 1 .quart of water,
Bring to the bailing point, add
melon and boil gently for about
two hours; Remove spice, pack
rind in clean hot Sterile jars, fill
with syrup and seal tightly.

You may let melon stand In
syrup overnight and In the morn
ing, remove bag , and bring to i

good rolling boil and seal.

Miss Rose Schalti ef Houston.
Texas has been guest the past
week: at the home of Mrs. Carl
Carlson on Carlton Way. The
Carlsons took their guest to the
coast, Suttle lake and other
scenic points in Oregon.

Mrs. Roy Hewitt will entertain
members of her club at luncheon
and bridge on Friday afternoon.

.. .:..:::;.. t i 4

j SWIRL DRESSES . . . You swirl into them, fasten on
button and there you are ready to step out lor tea or
merely look fresh and charming around the house. These
budget-price- d summer work savers open flat for ironing,
come Jin many styles. Left, black cotton broadcloth with
laltice bodice; right. South Sea printed cotton with k

arid short sleeves. Phono
QO ;
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PRICED "HASH & KARnY" LESS CASH, IIORE CARRY
You could not soloct a bettor or more economical place) lo do your shopplngi Com la
this woek and take advantage) of our specials . . . These) prices good Thursday, Friday
and Saturday only! 1

FRESHLY GROUND
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BEEF ROAST. ,
Arm Cut Blade Cut Rump
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Captain Vernon E. Carkin is
leaving Friday for his new base
at Kessler Field, Biloxi, Miss,
following a week's visit in the
capital with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Carkin. The army
captain has been stationed at
Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas
with the air force.

Margie Smith, daughter ef Dr.
and Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, who
had planned to spend the sum-
mer at Four Winds camp, return-
ed to Salem the first of the week
following an emergency appen-
dectomy in Bellingham last week.

Hal Hlbbard anxflUry 4. Unit-
ed Spanish War Veterans, will
hold a basket picnic lunch at
12:30 p.m. Friday at the home
of Mrs. Fred Thompson, 1575 S.
Commercial st. Members will
bring their own table service.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lanard
Kephart will be interested to
learn that they are moving this
week to their newly purchased
Fairmount Hill home at 125 East
Superior street. The Frank Decke-bac- hs

owned the house until they
recently moved to Seattle. .

Hiat cperat x ex

WIEIIERS Ji. l 39cat Mode O'Day ,

a hug nw shipment
of beautiful, wathabU

re invited to attend. Dr. and Mrs.
Durdens will live at their coast
borne on the Alsea river.

The Rev. L. H. Randle will pre-
side at the evening service and
speAking will be D. R. Peterson,
whb will represent the congrega-
tion, and a representative of the
Oregon Baptist state convention
of which Dr. F. W. Starring is
secretary.

Mrs. Wilma Wright is in charge
Of music for the affair and Mrs.
Virgil Sexton is arranging the dec-

orations in the church. Mrs. R. G.
Severin is general chairman of the
reception and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Barham heads the reception com-

mittee with Mrs. H. Gardner in
charge of refreshments and Mrs.
La Verne Hardwick the guest book.

Committees Are
Appointed

The regular meeting of Salem
Rebekah Lodge was held Monday
with Mrs. Justina Kildee, noble
grand, presiding.

Committees appointed for the
current term are as follows: fin-
ance committee, Lynn Hfll, Mrs.
Harold Young and Mrs. Clarence
Woelk; ways and means commit-
tee, Mrs. Clarence Townsend, Mrs.
Sadie Henderson, Mrs. C. D. Gar-be- r;

press correspondent!, Mrs. E.
T. Owen; Fraternal press, Mrs.
Robert Henderson; special visitors
committee, Mrs. Lulu Wilson, Mrs.
Ida Newton, Mrs. Sadie Hender-
son, Mrs. William A. Cladek, Lora
Callison, Mrs. Gus Erickson; song
leader, Mrs. Reg Garrett.

Procram committees are as
Mrs. E. T. Owen; Aug-

ust, Mrs. Harry Way and Mrs.
Harold Jenks; September, Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Cladek; October,
the F.L. club; November, the Past
Noble Grands club; and Decem-
ber, Mrs. Pearl Owen. Refresh-
ment committees: July, Mrs.
Iviadene Hubbard; August, Mrs.
Gregory Schmidt; September, Mrs.
Don Muellhaupt; October, Mrs. L.
Sti filer; November, Mrs. George
Bean; December, Mrs. Reg Gar-
rett. Jewell committee, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gardner. Mrs. V. Fraum and
Mrs. Clyde Bancroft. Mrs. Fred
Shaffer gave a talk on their trip
through the central and southern
states.

The F.L. club will meet for a
special meeting on Thursday at
the home of Mrs. La Ver Apple-gat- e,

2015 N. 4th. The Past Noble
Grands held a picnic at the home
of Mrs. Glen Adams on Tuesday.

Annual picnic for members of
Salem chapter. Order of Eastern
Star will be held at the Dallas
frark on Sunday, July 24. A cov-
ered dish dinner will be served

t one o'clock and the chapter
"Will furnish the ice cream and
eoffee.

Today's Pattern

PATTERN -- 451 8 "s
Refreshing as a lemonade and

just as slenderizing! Graceful
shirtfrock has unusual yoke and
pockets, shown here in eyelet, a
frosty note on this button fronter.

Pattern 4518; sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44, 46. 48. Size 36 takes
J7s yards 35-inc- h; 4 yard con-
trast

This pattern, easy to use, simple
to sew, is tested for fit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

Snd TWENTY --FIVE mU in cotaa
Mr thu pattern to The Orefaa States-
man Anne Adams. Pattern Dpt.. P.O.

" 7t0. Chiraeo W. 111. Print plainly
NAMI. ADDRESS, ZONK, SIZE and
STYLE NUMBER.

Just out! Our latest .Pattern Book
Spring br Anne Adams I Do youkw tttt best lines for YOU your

particular type and rifureT rind the
answers here a fashion guide forvry ace for tall and short, slim and
J ao-sli- m and there's a TRfcE pat-a- K.

Send fifteen cents more forcopy today! 1

Saved my Life

EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD

BID STEAK 4SC
EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD

T-BOII-
ES 55C

EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD!

BEEF CUBES ik 4aC
EASTERN OREGON HEREFORD

BOUIID STEAK i 59c
j. ;

EASTERN OREGON HEREFORDj

BOUIIBi. 55c

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woodhouse
of San Francisco are visiting in
the Capital this week with their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs.! T. W. Lowry. The visitors
will return to the bay city by way
of Reno and Lake Tahoe.

SUBLIMITY Miss DruclIU
Minden. whose marriage to Or-vil- le

Lulay will be an event of
Saturday, July 23, was honered
with a miscellaneous shower Sat-
urday at the home of William
Lulay Miss Margaret Lulay and
Mrs. Gregory Front were the host-
esses. The evening was spent
playing outdoor games and the
special prize went to Miss Joanne
Lulay. Refreshments were Served
to Mrs.'; Anthony Monden, Mrs.
Richard Schumaker, Mrs. Joseph
Dourthy, Mrs. William Lulay, Miss
Janette Kintz, Marjorie Gries,
Miss Grave Laux, Miss Patricia
Ditter, Miss Shirley Ann Kintz,
Miss Margaret Laux, Miss Joanne
Lulay, Miss Joan Dusa, Miss De-lor- es

Minden. Those sending gifts
were, Mrs. Nick Lulay, Mrs. John
Kintz, Miss Jeanne Ruef, Miss
Joan Frost and Miss Elizabeth
Schumaker.

to her

finger-tip- s
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.....Jb, 43c GBOUIID
LEAN TENDER

. 69c CUBED

2 ib.

TEND ER MILK FED

VEAL BOAST
CHOICE CUTS BONELESS

top siRLoni
Special Price Eastern Sugar

Sliced Bacon
Cured

IWiA iUilYxftSlmum LOCKED

BEEF

Fill Your Locker at this Exceptional Price I East-

ern Oregon Hereford. Small Sizes. Expert Cut-

ting and Wrapping lb.

BASINGER'S FOOD

FROCKS
at only

illustrated

a cool cool see

with a princess skirt

for that tiny wa

look.

Yes. crisp, cool, summery
frocks for
wear ... to the beach
or the mountains or for
stay-at-ho- me wear. In
a host of styles, designs
and colors ... at a
price so easy on your
budget. Select
several today.

Sheer $j00

SUPS
Reg. $2.93
and $3.93 now
Sizes 32 to 40.

1288 State Street

owt Cirnfll

STEAK i 69c

89c 45c

MARKET
University Shopping Center

6 Ears 29c

Prlcesi Efiectfre
Thurs. -S-- Sat

July 21-22--

Shop I &! Save

BiismiEn's
13Ui Cr Stale Sis.

IBi litUTTie LADY'S 'Hondi-KIt,- " for her very own

manicure I An irresistible, beribboned plostic

cose nckxmg Hand lotion, Emery Boards,

Orange Stick, Nail Polish and Remover. All on
o Sachet Pillow.

GRAPEFRUIT 5e PEPPERS Green ..1 I lb. 19c

PEACHES "Tt 29c CABBAGE Li 4c

CORIIED BEEF i 38c SARDIUES i. o.!). 9c

PICKLES &JOT 35c SCOT TISSUE I,i J9c

In The

Locally Grown
Sweet & Tendef

3 tins

10 iJ 87c
SSS&si 83c

19c

PEAS Mountain Meadow-
sweet 1 lb. cans

m m SUGAR

SHORTEinilG

BREAD Sliced White

mimse
ssbV"bbbbbbbbSv

j rut outitNtenr coNttl
coon commnom iMiim

: MtOKAl CfNIft SIAMCM
rant mm

i

373 STATE STREET

Also Albany, Corvaflis, Eugene)Z Mlwim .11 W itm,wnuaMuttiihrnuMantMk.(
KU-M- S fcrAcid fcdwthrn25


